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Overview
This post will cover how to automate the configuration of a website running with IIS 7 using Serena
Deployment Automation (SDA). Although the (manual) steps are quite easy, it can be tedious. And
tedious steps become error prone; so why not automate!
The minimum requirements for a website are:

Together these provide the basic configuration necessary before your
IIS7 server can serve a single request.
Before creating any of the objects, we will first check for the existence of
the object. This will allow the same process to be utilized for subsequent
deployments of the web application (i.e. upgrades).
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Listing below are references on the Windows AppCmd.exe used for defining the plug-in parameters and
values, as well as a list of SDA plug-ins utilized in the process example.

References:
1. SDA Plug-In Guide by Serena (sda_plugin_guide.pdf)
2. Getting Started with AppCmd.exe by Mike Volodarsky at http://www.iis.net/learn/getstarted/getting-started-with-iis/getting-started-with-appcmdexe
3. Creating IIS7 Sites, Applications, and Virtual Directories by Mike Volodarsky at
http://mvolo.com/creating-iis7-sites-applications-and-virtual-directories/
4. ICACLS examples to set folder permissions http://technet.microsoft.com/enus/library/cc753525%28WS.10%29.aspx.

Plug-In Information
File
IIS-AppCmd_4.5.1_x_xx.zip

Category
Application Server | IIS | IIS
AppCmd

Utility Steps (standard plugin)

Utility Steps

Steps
AppCmd
Check if Site Exists
Create Application
Create Application
Pool
Create Site
Set Status

The IIS Example
The overall flow of the process will look like this:

Since creating the website does not consist of any actual code, we will utilize a generic SDA process
verse a component process.

Generic Process: Create IIS Website
Let’s begin.
Create Resource Properties

The IIS plugins use the Windows AppCmd.exe which is a single command line tool for managing IIS 7.x
Servers. Each plugin requires the knowledge of where the exe file is located. Typically the AppCmd.exe is
located in the %systemroot%\system32\inetsrv\ directory. Because it is not part of the PATH
automatically, you need to use the full path to the executable when executing commands or ensure it is

part of the PATH environment variable. For this example, we will assume it is not part the PATH and will
use SDA properties to set it.
So the first step is to create properties on each SDA Resource for the AppCmd.exe full path with the
applicable values. Note, your values may be different depending on your system. See example below.

Because the website topology will be different for each environment resource (Dev/Stage/Prod) and
websites typically do not use the default objects (i.e. ‘Default Web Site’, ‘DefaultAppPool’, etc), you will
need to create additional (Resource) properties. Below are the properties used in this example.

To save time from adding these manually, you can add properties by pasting into the dialog box that
appears when you click the Batch Edit button. Add the below properties by coping/pasting into the
dialog box.
Create folders on your system to make the physical paths in appPhysicalPath, websitePhysicalPath and
winTemp; adjust these values and other property values as needed.
The list of properties are:
appAlias1=sda
appcmd.commandPath=C:\Windows\System32\inetsrv\
appPhysicalPath=C:\myApps\sda
appPoolIdentityType=NetworkService
appPoolIdleTimeout=01:00:00
appPoolName=myAppPool
appPoolNetVersion=v4.0
appVirtualPath1=/sda
websiteHostName=sademo
websiteIPaddress=*
websiteName=mySite
websitePhysicalPath=C:\myApps

Create the Generic Process for Creating an IIS Website

As mentioned earlier, the minimum requirements for a website are three objects: an application pool, a
site, and the application with a virtual directory. Together these provide the basic configuration
necessary for an ASP.NET web application.
Note: To view help with appcmd.exe, type the following at the command prompt:

For appcmd general: appcmd /?

For specific object: appcmd site /? or appcmd apppool /?

For object settings: appcmd add site /? or appcmd add apppool /?
Note that doing "appcmd set config -section:name -?" will give you syntax for all possible properties in
the section where section names are applicationPools and sites.

We’re going to take our flow and create the necessary steps to create our new website.
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Create the generic process above using the subsequent examples for guidance and then connect the
steps as shown above.
Plugin: Application Server | IIS |
IIS AppCmd | Check if AppPool
Exists
(uses appcmd)
Identifier=
${p:resource/appPoolName}

Plugin: Application Server | IIS |
IIS AppCmd | Create Application
Pool
Application Pool =
${p:resource/appPoolName}

Arguments=
/managedRuntimeVersion:${p:res
ource/appPoolNetVersion}
/managedPipelineMode:"Integrat
ed"
/processModel.idleTimeout:${p:
resource/appPoolIdleTimeout}

Plugin: Application Server | IIS |
IIS AppCmd | Check if Site Exists
Site Name=
${p:resource/websiteName}

Plugin: Application Server | IIS |
IIS AppCmd | Create Site
*Change your PORT if need be

Site Name=
${p:resource/websiteName}

Arguments=
/bindings:http/${p:resource/we
bsiteIPaddress}:81:${p:resourc
e/websiteHostName}
/physicalPath:${p:resource/web
sitePhysicalPath}

Plugin: Application Server | IIS |
IIS AppCmd | Set Site AppPool
(uses appcmd)
Command= set
Object Type= site
Identifier=
${p:resource/websiteName}

Arguments=
/[path='/'].applicationPool:${
p:resource/appPoolName}

Plugin: Application Server | IIS |
IIS AppCmd | Check if App Exists
(uses appcmd)
Command = list
Object Type = app
Identifier=
/path:/${p:resource/appAlias1}

Plugin: Application Server | IIS |
IIS AppCmd |Create Application
Parent Site=
${p:resource/websiteName}

Virtual Path=
${p:resource/appVirtualPath1}

Arguments=
/physicalPath:${p:resource/app
PhysicalPath}
/applicationPool:${p:resource/
appPoolName}

Plugin: Utility Steps| Set Status:
Success

Test Process

You should be ready to test your new process. If all goes well you should have a new website in IIS.
IIS Before Running Process Request:

Process Request Results:

IIS After Running Process Request:

That’s it! You have just automated creating your websites.
Be sure to check our Serena Central for more examples on Serena Deployment Automation.

